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From e
President’s Pen
The year started oﬀ with the pace of lightning!
The region received fantastic rains that will
enhance the growing capacity of
Simmentalers across Southern Africa .
It also brings new challenges to our farming
methods but historically the breeders do adapt
very well to wet summer conditions.
Unfortunately, Dr Michael Bradﬁeld one of the
world’s most famous stockmen passed away.
He played a pivotal role in the Simmentaler
Society as well with stud breeders in Southern
Africa. You will read several tributes about him.
Mr Reini Rusch honorary life President of the
Simmentaler Society also passed away.
Several people wrote about this formidable
man. His legacy will be with us forever.
There are several activities that will happen
shortly, please make sure that you are reading
the our website (www.simmentaler.org), social
media (Facebook, Twitter and Instagram) and
the Simmentaler Pulse to keep up with some
exciting news.
“We need a renaissance of wonder. We need
to renew in our hearts and in our souls the
deathless dream, the eternal poetry, the
perennial sense that life is a
miracle and magic.”
- E Merrill Root
Enjoy your cattle .
God Bless
Jan

Von-Adel Simmentaler stud, Ventersdorp

From the Office
January 2022

Dear Simmentaler breeders,

Simmentaler Oﬃce | 6 CP Hoogenhout Street, Langenhovenpark

Our oﬃce opened for the new year on 3
January 2022 and we’re already back
in full swing with the training of our

staﬀ members, planning of the next issue of the Simmbiosis, preparations for the Simmentaler National
Championship and updating of levy lists.

Erna de Swardt
Financial Manager
+27 (0) 82 688 6484
accounts@simmentaler.org

Antoinette Jacobs
Senior Administrative Oﬃcer
+27 (0) 82 853 5943
info@simmentaler.org

Please note that the oﬃce staﬀ has scaled down from 8
members to 4 (3 oﬃce ladies, 1 technical advisor)
compared to January 2021. We are training remaining
oﬃce ladies to be eﬃcient in all areas of data processing,
auction and show catalogue compilation and all other daily
tasks in the oﬃce. Your patience and understanding
regarding this matter will be highly appreciated.
Data will be processed by the following ladies:
Ÿ Antoinette: A-B and V-Z (info@simmentaler.org)
Ÿ Erna: E-F (accounts@simmentaler.org)
Ÿ Chantel: C-D and G-U (chantel@simmentaler.org)
If you are uncertain of where your data should go,
please send it to info@simmentaler.org where it will be
sent to the correct person.

Chantel Viljoen
Data Analyst
+27 (0) 83 790 5332
chantel@simmentaler.org

Kinnear Geldenhuys
Technical Advisor
kinnear@simmentaler.org
+27 (0) 76 191 4318

Please ensure that your herd list is up to date and sent to
the oﬃce by 10 February. The accuracy of your herd list
directly impacts the levies that you will be charged. We do
this process annually to ensure that you only pay levies on
your active animals.
An exciting event lies ahead - the Simmentaler National
Championship! This championship will take place 18-21
April 2022 at the Lichtenburg Showgrounds. We also have
an exciting Elite Heifer Auction which will be held on 19
April. More details regarding both of these events will
follow later.

www.simmentaler.org

Hennie Kruger
Namibian Oﬃce
simnamibia@gmail.com
+264 (0) 81 296 4280

Find us on social media

Don’t forget to send us your 2022 auction, educational
and show dates to update our calendar.
We look forward to taking on 2022 with you.
Keep safe and healthy,
Simmentaler oﬃce

Deadline for Levy Lists - 10 February 2022

Implementation of ILROnline
LRF Newsletter - January 2022
The LRF is very excited to announce that ABRI / BREEDPLAN is almost done with the process of implementing
their latest application, ILROnline, for most of the South African LRF societies. It is a web-based application. The
application will enable breeders to in real-time register animals, record performance information, transfer animals,
dispose of animals, etc. on their society databases.
An essential prerequisite for ILROnline is that a society’s
ILR system and database will need to be transitioned from
the society’s on-premises server to ABRI’s cloud server.
This has been done for all the South African LRF societies.
ABRI will progressively standardise their ILR software to
maximise software development and support eﬃciencies.
The current functions of the Internet Solutions web system
will eventually be incorporated into ILROnline.
Some of the features that breeders can look forward to,
includes the following:
1. List of all registered and pending animals at the society.
2. Extract a list of all your registered and pending animals
in csv. format.
3. See reasons why animals are pending.
4. Register calves on the society database. With all the
necessary checks in place.
5. Dispose of animals easily, without a need to ﬁll in
disposal forms.
6. Transfer animals to stud or commercial breeders.
7. Keep a list of buyers/sellers. Access to a list of all the
buyers that you transferred animals to in the past three
years.
8. Performance information:
◦ See exactly which weights and traits have been
recorded for a speciﬁc animal.
◦ Record outstanding weights and traits.
9. Access to various reports.

The system has the same data quality checks in place as
currently set up on the society database for society staﬀ, to
ensure that breeders enter data of good quality. The system
describes each of the errors/warnings clearly, as to inform
breeders of the exact problem or which information was
incorrectly entered or is missing.
With ABRI’s focus on providing a more standard software
solution that is conﬁgurable for diﬀerent clients (compared
to ILR2 which is programmed diﬀerently for each client),
they will be concentrating on delivering all new breed
registry features via ILROnline. This makes the most
eﬃcient use of ABRI programmer’s time for both
development and support, as well as delivering a more
feature rich product for all clients.
Over time, you will notice increasing functionality in
ILROnline for the public, members and registry staﬀ. We
are excited about the way this software will allow more
eﬃcient capture and display of data, and a more userfriendly method of interacting with society data.
For more information, please contact your breed society
oﬃce or the LRF oﬃce. You can also visit the ILROnline
YouTube channel for short videos on how to make use of
the ILROnline software.

Simmental producers recognized for tradition
Jeﬀ Deyoung | www.agupdate.com
SIOUX CITY, Iowa — When it comes to farming, it’s deﬁnitely a family aﬀair at
Junck’s Simmental & Show Cattle.

Rick Junck is part of a family farming
operation near Sioux City, Iowa. Junck’s
Simmentals was named the Seedstock
Producer of the Year by the Iowa Beef
Breeds Council. Photo by Jeﬀ DeYoung

Ron and Marla Junck started raising
Simmental cattle in 1971 near here in
Woodbury County, Iowa. Over ﬁve
decades later, their children and
grandchildren are continuing the
tradition.
“Ron was just hooked on them,” Marla
says. “He just loved the growth
compared to the Herefords we had.”
Ron passed away last September.
Today, Marla and her sons, Rick and
Dave, and daughters, Cindy and
Ronette, are all a part of the operation.
Several other family members are also
involved, including Rick’s wife
Theresa and Dave’s wife Shelley.
“This is what our family does,” Rick
says. “None of us have strayed too far
from the farm.”
The family has been honored as
Seedstock Producer of the Year by the
Iowa Beef Breeds Council.
Most of their cattle are purebred
Simmental, although they do own a
few commercial cows. The family
usually has 70 to 75 cows that roam
their pastures in northwest Iowa.
Bulls are sold during a private treaty
sale in early February. They also sell

show and replacement heifers in the
fall.
“Most of our customers are
commercial producers, although we
do sell some cattle to purebred
breeders,” Rick says.
Improving herd genetics is a constant
process, he says, using EPDs to
bolster traits such as calving ease,
milk production and disposition.
“We use artiﬁcial insemination to bring
in new genetics, and while we use
EPDs, we also need cattle that are
structurally sound,” Rick says. “Our
cattle need to look good.”
Calving usually begins on New Year’s
Day. About 90% of the cows are bred
through artiﬁcial insemination, and the
breeding season begins March 20.
Rick says as the Simmental breed
began emphasizing black cattle, his
family spent a few years switching the
dominant color of their herd.
“It took a while, but things look pretty
good,” he says.
Family members have shown cattle
through much of the U.S., and Rick
says the combination of that and

marketing cattle on the internet helps
keep their name at the forefront of the
breed.
“The internet has really changed how
we market our cattle,” he says. “We
still go to shows and participate in the
southwest Simmental group’s sales,
but we reach a lot of people over the
internet.”
Word of mouth advertising is also
important.
“We have a lot of repeat customers,
and they are really good about passing
on our name to people they know,”
Rick says. “We appreciate all the loyal
customers we have.”
With several family members in the
business, the future of the operation is
in good shape.
“That was always our hope,” Rick
says. “We plan to be raising cattle here
for many years to come.”
Source https://www.agupdate.com/illinoisfarme
rtoday/news/livestock/simmentalproducers-recognized-fortradition/article_328ce138-8469-11ecbd06-7fb7f7369cc8.html

Erfdwang - die
vermoë van 'n ouer
om eienskappe oor te
dra sodat dit
ooreenkomste met die
ouer toon of meer na
die ouer trek as
normaalweg.
- Willem Botha

Photo - Tendele Simmentaler stud, Senekal FS

Huldeblyk 'Reinie' Rusch
Peter Massmann, vorige hoofbestuurder Simmentaler/Simbra genootskap Suider-Afrika
Die bekende en gerespekteerde leierteler van Windhoek, Namibië is op 3 Januarie 2022 oorlede. Hy was 81 jaar oud.
Simmentaler telers van Suider-Afrika het 'n groot leier verloor. Stigterlid van die Namibië Genootskap en voor dit vir 20 jaar
intens betrokke by die Namibië Arbeitsgemeinschaft. Die bloed van sy Lichtenstein kudde loop terug na oupa 'Ernst' se
eerste Fleckvieh invoere in 1885. Min weet dat hy ook die teler was van die eerste Simbra F1 vroulike dier, Nov. 1987 by
hom goedgekeur.
Ek het die besondere voorreg gehad om vir 31 jare saam op
die Raad van die Simmentaler Genootskap van Suider
Afrika te dien en het geweldig baie van hom geleer. Daarna
was hy 'n Lewenslange Ere-President van die Genootskap.
Reeds in 1987 ontvang hy 'n ere-erkenning van die
'Simmental-Fleckvieh World Federation'.
Van die vele bekwame raadslede saam met wie ek in
gewerk het, plaas ek Reinie boaan die lys van persone met
'n uitstekende kennis in BEIDE dierewetenskap1) en visuele
evaluering2). (1) Tukkies en Goettingen, Duitsland en 2) vir
baie jare die hoogste rang in beoordeling nl.
Raseksaminator.)
Vanweë hierdie wye kennis kon hy albei kante van 'n saak
goed beredeneer altyd tot voordeel van die
telersgenootskap, eie belange het hy by die huis gelos. In
besluitneming het hy nie van grys gebiede gehou nie. In die
1980s en 90s het ons menigte nuwighede dikwels
meningsverskille op raadsvlak veroorsaak maar Reinie se
rustige en deurdagte standpunte het ons meestal op die
regte pad gebring. Sy kalmte, wysheid en vêrsiendheid sal
ook baie gemis word dwarsdeur die Namibië landbousektor
en deur almal wat hom geken het.
Die President van ons wêreldfederasie: “Reinie Rusch was
a true visionary yet a very real life person that had a passion
for Fleckvieh cattle and the needs of a society to promote,
make the cattle better and acceptable in the industry. He will
be truly missed by all that knew him.”

Baanbreker met visie
Uit ons besprekings oor jare het ek gevind dat Reinie as
raadslid veral trots was op sy betrokkenheid by die
volgende stoet-bedryf-nuwighede, onder hulle wêreld
eerstes:
Ÿ Veertig jaar gelede die eerste telersgenootskapgedrewe KI nageslagtoets-skema in die Simmentaler
vleisbees wêreld.
Ÿ In die genootskap se beginjare was daar gereeld
positiewe verbeterings van die ras se 'Standaard van
Voortreﬂikheid' waarin Reinie 'n uiters belangrike rol
gespeel het. Hy was vir baie jare op die SvV-Komitee.
Ÿ Hy het 'n vir hom trotse rol gespeel om die genootskap
van “geen vrugbaarheid-beleid” na 'n “vrugbaarheidleier” te verander nl. Simdeks stelsel; Sterkoei stelsel,
vrugbaarheid by skoue; minimum skrotumomvang vir
registrasie en skoue.
Ÿ Registrasie was in die vorige milennium wetlik SA
Stamboek se alleenreg en die staat se prestasietoetsing
was in sy kinderskoene. Dit het ons vooruitstrewende
dienslewering gestrem. Reinie speel 'n konstruktiewe
en, vir my ondersteunende rol, in die moeilike oorgang
na ons eie goedkoper registrasie- en wêreldbekende
Breedplan-stelsel.
Blywende Reinie gesegde
“Selekteer vir vrugbaarheid en die res sal volg. Ongelooﬂik
maar waar. Ons glo dat streng seleksie vir vrugbaarheid lei
tot goed aangepaste diere met die korrekte grootte (middel
van die pad) en optimale produksie in die omgewing waar

Raad in 1976 toe die
Genootskap se eerste kantoor
geopen is en die eerste
wêreldkongres aangebied is:
Agter Hannes Joubert, Callie
Norval, Ulli Kaiser (SWA) en
Gerd Olschewski. Middel
Reinie Rusch (SWA), Mick
Lamb (Rhodesia), Fritz Hein
(SWA) en Martin Seyﬀerdt
(Stamboek verteenwoordiger).
Voor Peter Massmann
(Hoofbestuurder), Willie Angus
(Voorsitter), Kwaab Johnstone
(Vise-voorsitter) en Ben
Wilkens. Afwesig
gekoöpteerde lede Rehual
Borstlap (SWA) en Sieg
Gehle.

Die stelsel word gehanteer deur van die beste navorsers en
programmeerders ter wêreld.”

hulle moet produseer.”
“Ten opsigte van teelwaardebepaling is ons deel van die
wêreld se beste stelsel. Deur deel te wees van
BREEDPLAN is ons verseker van blywende intensiewe
navorsing, implementering van nuutste programme in die
wêreld, realistiese koste en is ons verseker van kontinuiteit.

My opregte simpatie aan familie en vriende.
Die Simmentaler-familie groet jou met waardering vir
jou opoﬀering aan die ras oor baie jare.

Simmentaler-strydos Reini Rusch sterf
Ronelle Rademeyer | ronelle@republikein.com.na
Namibië het een van die vaders van die Simmentaler-beesras en 'n man wat oor
dekades diep spore in die land se vleisbedryf getrap het, verloor.
Mnr. Reinhard (Reini) Rusch van die plaas LichtensteinWes buite Windhoek is verlede Maandagaand aan
hartversaking dood. Hy was 81 jaar oud.
Sy betrokkenheid by die Simmentaler in Namibië as teler,
beoordelaar en rasbevorderaar streek oor meer as vyf
dekades.
Daarbenewens was hy vanaf Meatco se totstandkoming in
die middel-tagtigerjare tot 2001 voorsitter van die direksie.
Hy het ook ná onafhanklikwording help skryf aan die
Wysigingswet op Lewendehaweverbetering, nr. 25 van
1993.
Verder was hy 'n interras-beoordelaar en het gereeld
kursusse aangebied en nuwe beoordelaars opgelei.
Rusch het ook 'n groot bydrae tot die verbetering van
prestasietoetsing van stoetvee gelewer.
Verder het hy nege jaar lank in die bestuur van die Namibië
Beroepsjagtersvereniging (Napha) gedien en was hy vir
sewe jaar die voorsitter van die Natuurbewaringsraad.
“Rusch het buitengewone leiding gegee om Meatco voor,
tydens en ná onafhankwording te rig om 'n hoogs
mededingende en suksesvolle maatskappy in Afrika te
word.
“Dit sluit in die rasionalisering van slagkapasiteit deur die
sluiting van die abattoirs op Otavi en Gobabis en die
verskuiwing van die fokus na bedrywighede in Windhoek,
Okahandja, Oshakati en Katima Mulilo, asook die
opgradering van die oorblywende kapasiteit na gelang van
die markvereistes,” sê mnr. Paul Strydom, uitvoerende
bestuurder van die Vleisraad van Namibië.
“Meatco is gestig om in die behoeftes van produsente te
voorsien deur fabrieke van regoor die land in een
organisasie saam te bring. Een van die kernbeginsels was
om elke fasiliteit wat Meatco besit, vir produsente
toeganklik te maak,” het Rusch by geleentheid by 'n
jaarvergadering van Meatco gesê.

Reini Rusch en
sy dogter, Bianca Lueese.
Foto - Charl van Rooyen

Rusch se oupa, Ernst Rusch, was een van die 21
Schutztruppe wat in 1889 saam met Curt von Francois by
Sandvishawe voet aan wal gesit het om Duitse belange in
dié droë land te kom beskerm.
Hy was 'n botanis met 'n intense liefde vir die plant- en
natuurlewe en het in 1893 die plaas Lichtenstein gekoop.
Dié jaar is die eerste vyf Simmentalers toevallig ook uit
Europa na die kolonie ingevoer.
“My oupa het twee jaar later, in 1895, sý eerste beeste uit
Europa ingevoer met die doel om die inheemse beeste
geneties te verbeter. Van die vier of vyf rasse wat hy
ingevoer het, was dit egter die Simmentaler wat die beste
aangepas het,” het Rusch in 'n vroeëre onderhoud vertel.
In 1964, met 'n landbougraad (Universiteit van Pretoria) in
die sak én 'n hoogs leersame studietydperk in Duitsland
agter die blad, het hy saam met sy pa, Georg, begin boer.
“Daardie eerste jare in die boerdery was wonderlike tye.
Boere het al meer begin wegstuur van 'die bul en die
windpomp'-beskouing na 'n meer wetenskaplike
benadering.

Strydom sê hy sal hom onthou vir sy lojaliteit en integriteit.
“Hy was 'n uiters goeie strategiese denker en is as sodanig
dikwels as klankbord gebruik om antwoorde op moeilike
besluite te formuleer,” sê hy.

“Ek het in daardie jare omgesien na 'n stoet bestaande uit
nagenoeg 300 koeie. Dit was die grootste Simmentalerstoet in die land,” het Rusch vertel.

PIONIERFAMILIES
Die Rusche is een van die oudste pionierfamilies in die land.

Hy het in sy Lichtenstein Simmentaler-stoet sterk op
vrugbaarheid gefokus. Koeie is baie streng geselekteer en

geen toegewings is gemaak nie – 'n beginsel wat van hom
'n baie suksesvolle teler gemaak het.
Rusch laat sy vrou, Marlies, sy seun René en sy twee
dogters, Bianca Lueesse en Yvonne Schnoor, agter.

Shining Legacy
Dr Thomas Grupp
Farm Lichtenstein - a historical place for the
Simmentaler/Fleckvieh breed. Despite rinderpest, footand-mouth disease, various wars - on the seat of the Rusch
family has always worked with this breed since 1895.
With Reini Rusch, Fleckvieh breeders worldwide lose one
of their greatest promoters and supporters. May his legacy
shine even stronger, not only on Namibia + South Africa, his
home and the headquarters of the association respectively,
but also the bordering countries Angola, Zambia, Botswana
and Zimbabwe.
"Dear Reini, we learned a lot from you, at your lectures in
the Veld or also at your auction kraal" - We are deeply
thankful to you.
Rest in peace!

Tot Rus Gelê
Philip Stoﬀberg
Op 21 Januarie is op 'n baie gepaste wyse eer bewys
aan die lewe van Reini Rusch op sy plaas
Lichtenstein West-Windhoek. Pragtige huldeblyk
boodskappe van verskeie persone in die Namibiese
Landbou het beklemtoon die uitsonderlike persoon
wat Reini was. Donderweer en weerlig het dit beaam!
Reini jy was my Voorsitter, Mentor en Vriend. Ek
koester die voorreg om iemand soos jy in my lewe te
kon hê.

Lueesse sê reëlings vir sy roudiens en begrafnis is nog nie
geﬁnaliseer nie. “Maar ons sal hier op die plaas 'n roudiens
vir hom hou.”
Bron - https://www.republikein.com.na/nuus/simmentalerstrydros-reini-rusch-sterf2022-01-10

Photo - Gunzel Simmentaler stud, Grootfontein NA

Simmentaler National Championship
18-21 April 2022 • Lichtenburg

Ask us
about the
ELITE HEIFER
AUCTION
info@simmentaler.org

BREED IMPROVEMENT CLUB
GENETICS EVENT
Hierdie jaar se klub dag vind plaas te Schoemansfontein, tuiste van BTB Simmentalers op
Donderdag, 10 Februarie 2022. Hierdie is die ideale geleentheid om kennis uit te ruil en skouers
te skuur met telers wie genetiese vordering vooropstel.

Program:
08h00 - 09h30
09h30 - 09h40
09h40 - 10h30
10h30 - 10h50
10h50 - 11h10
11h10 - 11h30
11h30 - 12h00
12h00 - 12h30
12h30 - 13h15
13h15 - 14h00
14h00 - klaar

Registrasie en bul plasing
Opening en verwelkoming
Simmentaler genomiese teelwaardes - Izaan du Plooy
Inligting oor die Simmentaler NFI projek - Koos Kooy
RFID tegnologie in die Tendele Stoet - Willem Botha
Tee
Koei grootte, melk en vroeg kalf - Johan Styger
Praktiese opstel van KPI’s en teeldoelwitte - Johan Styger
Groep bespreking oor ons ras en vrae - Llewellyn Angus
Middagete
Kudde besigtiging en verduideliking van BTB teeldoelwitte en bestuursprogram

RSVP asb. nie later as Maandag 7 Feb 2022 by info@btbsimmentaler.co.za of WhatsApp
082 460 8443 om spysenier reëlings te vergemaklik.
Slaapplek is beskikbaar by AnnVilla Gastehuis op Klerksdorp (22km) @ 50% korting (bel die
gastehuis direk by 083 504 2820 en noem asb. BIC om te kwaliﬁseer vir die korting. (Besprekings
deur Booking.com sal ongelukkig nie die korting toestaan nie).
Johan en Annemarie nooi alle gaste van AnnVilla op 10 Feb vir ‘n komplimentêre aandete en
gesellige samesyn.

Izaan du Plooy

Koos Kooy

Willem Botha

Johan Styger

Llewellyn Angus

Dr Michael Bradeld His Passing Leaves a Huge Void in the
Southern African Livestock Industry
Mecki Schneider, Chairperson LRF
Dr Michael Bradﬁeld (56) passed away on 6th January 2022 and from all the condolences coming in
spontaneously it shows not only how much he was respected in both the local and international scientiﬁc
community, but also by the stud breeding sector in Southern Africa and the livestock sector in general.
Michael was born and bred in the Eastern Cape of South
Africa with strong roots to the farming community. His
passion for cattle genetics led him to studying ﬁrst at the
University of the Free State and he then concluded his post
graduate studies in Edinburgh (Scotland) and Armidale
(Australia). Michael was exposed to some of the most
knowledgeable scientists of the time but did not follow the
usual academic career but came back to Southern Africa
more than 20 years ago to engage with the livestock
industry, in speciﬁc then the stud breeding sector.
One of his major achievements then was the introduction
and rolling out of BREEDPLAN to Southern Africa. The
introduction of BREEDPLAN, one of the worlds most
advanced system of performance recording and genetic
evaluations, placed many of the Southern African stud
cattle breeds immediately on an international level of
genetic evaluations and cattle breeding. In conjunction he
introduced the now widely used herd management
software program, HerdMaster, into Southern Africa and
established his company AgriBSA under which he
operated.
Michael was a strategist who was involved in many
development processes but to single out some major
achievements we could recall:
Ÿ The establishment of the popular annual Stockman
School where livestock producers and the wider
industry are exposed to experts from around the
world on speciﬁc topics of animal breeding as well
as aspects of the wider livestock industry down the
whole value chain. Many development and
implementation actions resulted from Stockman
School presentations over the years.
Ÿ The restructuring of the Livestock Registration
Federation (LRF), in his capacity as CEO, into a
well-organized and structured entity with set goals
and targets and a very wide spectrum of functions
to assist the stud industry in Southern Africa, which
includes South Africa, Namibia and Zimbabwe. His
engagements on numerous issues of collaboration
and education in terms of courses or the many
articles he wrote for publication to educate the
wider public.
Ÿ One of the initiators and founding members to
conceptualize the Beef Genomics Program for all
cattle breeds in Southern Africa, with the securing
of funds. Various breeds beneﬁtted from this
ﬁnancially and has placed them on a structured
path of genetic improvement.
Ÿ His engagement over the last year or two to not only
expose breed societies to the new technological

advances in the ﬁeld of genomics, but to practically
engage breed societies and breeders to take
advantage of genotyping their cattle and thus
enhance their genetic evaluations.
Ÿ His focus on the whole value chain from producer,
to the feedlots, to the abattoirs and meat
processors and ﬁnally to the retailers and the
market. He was especially focussed on the quality
of the ﬁnal product on the plate of the consumer.
Ÿ His engagement with industry role players outside
the stud industry. The industry meeting in March
2017 which he organized, turned a new page in the
collaboration of role players in the whole value
chain. Michael served as a co-opted member on
the board of the Red Meat Producer Organization
and served on the National Animal Health Forum
where he actively participated in the development
and planning of the Livestock Identiﬁcation and
Traceability System for South Africa as well as on
the Foot and Mouth Disease strategy. Even there
he anticipated better international market access.
Ÿ His knowledge and experience in animal breeding

and traceability systems brought him also to
countries in the northern part of Africa as well as
Pakistan through World Bank projects.

closely with Michael and have known him for more than two
decades are indebted to him, to the level he has brought
this industry.

On a more personal note Michael was a visionary always
two steps ahead in planning and strategizing. He had the
ability to motivate and inspire people around him with a
positive attitude and was a good and gentle communicator
across the cultural spectrum of Southern Africa. He was
dedicated and committed and had a passion to advance
and promote livestock production, never to his own
ﬁnancial beneﬁt in mind. Many of us who have worked

It is in this spirit that we as the LRF and the industry at large
should see it as our responsibility and duty to carry on
building on what Michael had visualised – we owe it to him.
He has given so much of himself to the cause he believed
in, without getting suﬃcient recognition or adequate
ﬁnancial compensation for it. He has given his whole
productive live for this industry and we should therefore
step up and carry on as torch bearers.

Photos from left to right
Stud breeder of the year awards; attending the October 2021 Stockman School.
A young Michael Bradﬁeld.
Michael and Professor Frikkie Neser at the Stockman School October 2021.
Swimming in the Atlantic, October 2021 near Swakopmund.

(photos courtesy of Charl van Rooyen)

Collecting Samples for DNA Testing
Izaan du Plooy
There are several diﬀerent sample types that you can collect on your animals for DNA
testing purposes. While you should choose the most convenient for your individual
circumstances, be aware that some sample types can only be collected once an
animal reaches a certain age. In general:
Ÿ Tissue sampling units (TSUs) can be used from birth
onwards. TSUs allow beef producers to collect an ear
plug sample from their animals using a specialised
applicator gun. TSUs are often collected in conjunction
with calf tagging and have a unique barcode system
that can be linked to the animal ID tags (including RFID
tags). This barcoding system, along with machine
processing, means that sample mixups are less likely
than for other sample types. TSUs can be shipped at
room temperature; however, once the tissue samples
have been collected, TSUs are not suitable for long
term storage in a home environment. It can however be
frozen.
Ÿ Hair samples can be collected once animals are aged
60 days or older. Hair samples are collected by pulling
approximately 40 hairs from the tail switch of an animal.
These hairs should be clean (i.e. free from any foreign
matter such as manure) and dry. As the DNA is
contained in the root bulb, it is important that hair
samples are pulled rather than cut. Collecting hair
samples from calves younger than 60 days of age is not
recommended as the hair roots are still developing.
Instead, hair samples are commonly collected at
marking and/or weaning. Hair samples are also suitable
Tissue sampling units (TSUs), pictured, can be used to
collect DNA samples.for long term storage at room
temperature. The LRF highly recommend the use of
hair cards (rather than envelopes) for the collection of

hair samples, as the risk for contamination is reduced.
Ÿ Semen samples can be collected from mature bulls.
While other sample types can be collected when bulls
are still immature, one advantage of a semen sample is
that it can be used to procure DNA when the physical
animal is not readily available (e.g. overseas and/or
deceased sires). Semen straws should be thawed prior
to postage; however, they should not be left to sit at
room temperature for prolonged periods of time. Semen
straws should also be protected to prevent damage
while in transit; placing each straw inside an empty pen
is a good option. If sending multiple straws, each should
be placed into a separate sealed plastic bag to prevent
contamination of all straws should one break in the post.
Please note that only unopened semen straws can be
processed.
No matter the sample type you decide to use for DNA
testing, remember that it will take time for the samples to be
processed by the genotype service provider and for results
(i.e. parentage and/or genetic conditions) to be returned for
you. Ensure that you allow enough processing time if the
result from the laboratory test is needed for sale catalogues
etc. It is best to send samples to the laboratory a few
months before a sale. This gives you some leeway in case
resampling is required.

"My grandfather used
to say that once in your
life you need a doctor, a
lawyer, a policeman, and
a preacher. But every
day, three times a day,
you need a farmer."
- Brenda Schoepp

Photo - Keyter Agri, Instagram

Ashtonvale, Bethlehem
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Jong Bul Skou
Vir Simmentaler en Simbra bulle
gebore 01/01/2020 - 31/12/2020

Navrae en inskrywings:
Rick Dell +27 84 400 0570 / Niel van Heerden +27 72 207 1600
Facebook - Hoogland Simbra & Simmentaler Study Group
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STEPS TO BECOMING A REGISTERED
SIMMENTALER BREEDER
Would you like to be part of a Society and members with an intense interest in the
breeding and raising of Simmentaler animals? Yes? Well, look no further!
START HERE

u

Congratulations!
You are now a
registered member
of the Simmentaler
Society!

Contact the oﬃce for an
English or Afrikaans
application form info@simmentaler.org or
accounts@simmentaler.org

Receive application form
containing applicable
information and fees.

u

u

Complete the
application form in full Form 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Once the application has
been processed, you will
be notiﬁed of your
registered details and
receive a VAT invoice.

u

NB - all dates and a
drawing of your road
map need to be
completed.

u
Double check your joining
date - this date determines
part of your membership fee
as well as the date which
calves can be registered from.

Return application
form to Erna at
accounts@simmentaler.org

with proof of
membership fee
payment.

u

u

Your application will be sent
to the registrar.

ADVANTAGES OF MEMBERSHIP
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Add value to your animals
An income potential apart from only weaners
New marketing opportunities
New income possibilities
Join a network of dynamic beef producers
Trade ideas, meet other farmers with mutual objectives
Outstanding professional client services

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

24 hour access to your animal and herd reports
Annual Technical Advisor visits
Assistance in animal selection, genetic analysis and
general advice
A sophisticated system for performance testing
Registration certiﬁcates for animals
A well trained and competent team at the Society’s oﬃce
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Simmentaler Cattle Breeders’ Society of Southern Africa
Contact Us:
Tel - +27 51 446 0580 / 2
E-mail - info@simmentaler.org
Oﬃce Hours:
08:00 - 16:30 (Mo - Th)
07:30 - 16:00 (Fr)
Postal Address:
Private Bag X 7002
Langenhovenpark
9330
Physical Address:
1 Genius Loci Oﬃce Park
6 CP Hoogenhout Street
Langenhovenpark
Bloemfontein
9301
Follow us on our social media accounts
to keep up to date with daily happenings:
Facebook - Simmentaler SA
Instagram - @SimmentalerSA
Twitter - @SimmentalerZA

www.simmentaler.org

VAT Registration Number 4040119200 | Animal Breeders Society 62/98/B-89 | Registering Authority 62/98/R-05

